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SSI THE PRODUCING SlliPS l
Rival Flier, Who Was "Spilled" Same Day

Hawker Started, Ready for Second Attempt
Rainbow's

End

..A KOVEIx.

r,.J bi e a fccavr called tor lis
of both men, he had sworn that sotue-bo-w

he would effect It It waa, of
course, a difficult matter to get at th
colonel of volunteers, but Cueto still
lived hi the midst of his blackened
fields, and It was against him that the
boy waa now planning to launch bit
first ttow.

The thought of the hated Cobo had
momentarily distracted Kstebaa'a
thought. Now he collected them and
said:

Wait 1 I am forgetting something.
See what Lacret's men handed me;
they are posted from one end of the
Island to the other." He displayed a
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CLEMENCEAU PRAISES SCOUTS

t the day of a march pi ( th
I'retn h ty eout be for President
p.iiiMrtre, the tttlnUirr of war. M

tMeineliiVHtl (tii'lilHlllle. "Tim Tltfer").
rHvlvel nu te,nlutt frniu the wul.

It evident (lirtt the boy i'nit
pnrtlcuiiirly look hU fancy, atnl when
the) bud ut,M to d 'rtl be Jmiired nut
hi I'.nitiiiiibitiMii. on their mini up
p,-ii- i uio e.

In a xfee, h nf M n few diiys later
en the mtul'tiee tie wilhted out b(
)tlt m tlu .ddler hd up Itt that
nioiiu'iit biH-- the mt mMir'nu
p.vpl,. in the eoMnttjr, nil inni now
jimk forward ! (ritiina n e.ptiitl.v
ktroi g t.,i, i,f un it for iiiai;i'ng
and prttsprtty Itiwl should (ullow to

Wr The "pvltit it" lit gueriu" IUtlt
be siu-1,- .inl by In "(mllii i la
n!."

A he wns the Inspiring lender of
the former ll U only tvatniHl thul li

hi'nU he liow been ke tit bi- - the
leader ef the '(elidi 'iiit rt p4,

tlett li ha )it aerrptH With the IHl
ef i litef seiuil.
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A little thing like getting 'spilled' i 11 lUwler "hopped off" Ills ma

the first time he started to try tiijvMne i bln: repulred and h U
fty across the AtUtntlo has not les !buy pteparlng 'or another attempt
entnl the enthusiasm of lederick P IThl photugraph was taken Jul b
Rynhatn, pilot of the Martynsldej for Kaynham ami Captain William I.
biplane that was smashed up wheu I torg.tn. hl navigator, mad their un-h-

tried to get away from St, Johns, : sucivtsful attempt.
Newfoundland, the same day Harry j

WWf -- Ll

printed bando, or proclamation, sijrnod
by the new captain general, aud rvad

.as follows:
"All inhabitants of the country dis-

tricts, or those who reside outside the
.lines of fortifications of the towns,
shall, within a period of eight day, en-

ter the towns which are occupied by

the troon. Any individual found out- -

ule the line in the country at the ex- -

ni rattan of thU neriod shall be Consid

ered a reN'l and shall be dealt with as
uoh,"

it was that inhuman order of
the result of which proved

to be without la military hla- -

. ''-J.'S- rl

"His Nam Is Weyler."

words of "Weyler the Butcher" which
Esteban read.

"Eight day! When Is the time up r
Rosa InqulrtJ.

"Uless you. this is already two weeks
old : her brother told her.

"Why. then, it means that well be
shot If we're caught"

"Exactly ! But we sha'nl be caught
eh? Let the timid ones lake fright at
the squeaks of this old blackbird. Let
them go Into the cities : we shall have
the more to eat " Esteban crumpled
the paper 'n his hand and dropped It
"Meanwhile I shall proceed toward my
settlement with Pancho Cueto." His
very careless confidence gave Rosa
courage.

(Contiousst in aext Issue).

ELEVEN INJURED
TWO FATALLY IN
OVERLAND PLANT

TOLEDO, 0-- June 3 Eleven per-
sons were seriously injured, two prob-
ably fatally, In a riot at the plant of
the Willys-Overlan- d Automobile com-

pany tonight the result of the labor
disturbance involving 13,000 workers.

The plant opened a week ago after
two weeks' Idleness. Discharged sol-

diers .acting as guards at the plant,
fired more than 100 shots over the
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Lt n but 4 my vrtt fem uay t

In 111.1 or feerai, at th or Um,
In roaring marl plac. trami'ill

rwvtw.

WISDOM IN FCSDINO THE FAM- -

ILV.

FtxM Is not necessarily nutrition In

proportion to It ivt. Humanly, the
tilth prUvd f,Ht

iwinum u t i appeal to i!e
nud

they win rjf

lotrM t'Ut tiy
stt(Te!:iitf the Uttok

bone ami dew'i'p-ilii- t
will Her .

re !'!. t ii
Uiesu tv with but !

. s'ttiuv, tlioiigh .
I

The toother of M f.unC.) tumid, of !

all ppl, Ut!der!:ii',d f.xnl xnlues (f
he t in a im.viti.isi to hulld up bwltny

Inxltes ir tear dwn iid ruu ditji

lions. "Txtd h:!ii ntlu Itfe, do!
weak tmues the IkhI ex" I

Protein fd- - a iv those most rxpett- - j

sie nd oitnpiev, Midi a mei. tth, J

esgs, duH.ve and milk. j

are the M.iv!ies ami ui:ar, piin;h, j

rice, nMCstrotil nl the trltt us-,-rj, f

Plant protein. Muh a pea, been
a n letitt'si, lake the p!:iv f Unut.
When the meat allow anee I stiiJI
thee vegetable lumld be um, tree-l-

rather than cabbage, tuntips aud
beet.

An excess f nient Is especially bad,
as that whlt-- U not asitullated clegs
the system and causes

Brain workers need easily digested
food; muscle workers find coarser
fiHHls better suited to their need.

j However, all need roughage (fotnls
tnst contain celiulese) to give built and
increase Intestinal activity.

Let us not forget that milk and but-

ter, yolk of egg and green leuves of
plants contain a growth determinant
absolutely essential to the growing
child, without which he will be stuut-e- d

and handicapped through life.
Diet should be varied as well as

mixed, substituting occasionally such
fivxii as rice and macaroni for pota-
toes.

I'l planning meals several days
ahead ft wHT f ffiti.'fi i"sTr to a s.

range a rightly balam-e- and varied
diet. We do not tire of the common
staple fomK but we find them very
monotonous served In the same old
way. It Is not posiht to fix a general;
dietary standard, as many things, such j

as age. occupation, health and cUnuta
enter in to qualify It j

Health Suggestions

For Boils An excellent remedy fori
boils Is water of a tempreature agree-
able to the feelings of the patient. Ap-

ply wet linen to the part effected and !

frequently renew or moisten It It Is!
said to be the most effectual remedy
known. Take inwardly some good
blood purifier.

Cur for Ringworm Yellow dock,
root and leaves, steeped In vinegar,
will cure any case of ringworm.

Burns or Scalds A piece of cotton
wadding, spread with butter or sweet
oil bound on the bum Instantly wilt i

draw out the pain without leaving a
scar; also a handful of four, bound
on instantly, will prevent blistering.
Some use common baking soda, dry

ior wet. often giving Instant rel ef.
withdrawing the beat and pain.

To Stop the Flow of Blood For
slight cut there is nothing better
control the hemorrhage than common
unglazed wrapping paper. A piece to bo

over the wound. A handful of1

iiour Douna over tne cm is also touna
to be a good remedy. Cobwebs and
brown suar' Passed on like lint will
also stop the flow of blood.

For 8evere Sprains The whites of
of an egg; tabiespoonful of vinegar
and a tabiespoonful of turpentine. Mix
In bottle, shake thoroughly, and
bathe the sprain as soon as possible
after the accident. Another remedy
Is to use worm wood boiled In vinegar
and applied hot. with enough cloths
wrapped around It to keep the sprain
moist.

Eye Wash Take three fresh eggs
and break them Into one quart of
clear, cold rain water; stir until
thoroughly mixed. Hriug to a boil on
a slow fire, stirring often. Then add
half an ounce of nulphate of zinc
(white vltrol.) Continue the boiling
for two minutes, then s;t It off the
fire. Take the curd that settled at
the bottom of this and apply to the
eye --at night with a bandaee. It will
npi.f-dil- draw out all fever and sore-- J

ne?s. Strain the liquid through a cloth
and use for bathing the eyes occasion
ally.

Oil Company, Oregon City, Oregon
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O'lleiily's isnrrtexity wan changing
to dismny, for it scented t.t hlra he
was hcin; played with; nevertheless,
be shook his head. "I would only be
dwviUus; you. sir,' he said. i

Gond ii Antuns sifhed. Then I

see embarrassments ahead for both of
OS."

"More arrests?"
"Not necessarily, Understand me, I

speak as one gwitlemaa to another,
but too must have noticed that Amer-
icans are unpopular with our tiwps.

h? They are Impulsive, these troop-

ers; accidents cannot be prevented.
Suppose something shnu'.d happen to
you? There Is the trouble. Too cam
to Cuba to enjoy It climate; yon can-

not he expected to remain Indoor. Of
course cot. Well! Among our sol-

diers are many new recruits, patriotic
enthusiastic young fellows, hut care-

less. They are wretchedly nnproadent
marksmen, and they Invent learned
the danger of promiscuous ritle fire.
They are forever shooting at things,
merely to score a hit. Would you be-

lieve It t Oh, I have to discipline them
frequently. To think of yon being
abroad through the streets, therefore,
worries me Intensely. Suppose you
should be found dead some day. Ira-uri-

my feelings." The speaker's
tone and expression were eloquent of
concern. How could 1 at the respon-

sibility T"

"By having me followed, as usual.
I dare tixr OKeiliy Mid Dtrteriy. i

"Oh, you will of course be shadowed
day and night; In fact to be quite sure
of your er safety. I shall ask you to
permit one of my men to accompany
you everywhere atd even to share your
room. We shall try never to lose sight
of you, depend open It I wish you
cm-I- fir.d another climate equally ben-

eficial to your rheumatifltt. It would
lift a great load from my mind." The
speaker paused hopefully; that same
sardonic flicker was on Ms Hps.

Johnnie could not summon an an-

swering smile, for his heart was like
d. He realized now the utter futil-

ity of resistance; he knew that to
remain In Puerto Principe after this
thinly veiled warning would be to
court destruction and destruction of
a shocking character against which It
would be impossible to guard. After
a moment of thought he said gravely:

"I appreciate the delicacy of your
consideration, sir, and I shall go.

General Anrcna leaped to his feet
his grim face alight; striding to
OTteltly, he pressed his hands he
seemed upon the point of embracing
him. "I thank you f" he cried. "You
render me a supreme service. See, I
breathe easy. Permit me to offer yon
refreshment one of our famous Span-
ish wines. No? Then the best cigar
in all Cuba !"

OTteilly was escorted to the railway
station at daylight He and Branch
took their seats and their guards filed
in behind them. He cursed savagely;
the memory of these wasted weeks,
the narrow margin of his failure, filled
him with a sick feeling of dismay and
Impotence.

In marked contrast to the difficulties
of entering Cuba was the ease of leav-
ing It A ship was sailing from N'euvi- -
tas on the very afternoon when the
two Americans arrived, and they were
hurried aboard. Not until the anchor
was up did their military escort de-
part from them.

With angry, brooding eyes O'Reilly
watched the white bouses along the
water front dwindle away, the man-
grove swamps slip past and the hills
rise out of their purple haze. When
the salt breath of the trades came to
his nostrils he turned into his state-
room, and, taking the crate of coco-
nuts with which General Antuna had
thoughtfully provided him, he bore it
to the rail and dropped It overboard.

"Rheumatism was a fool disease,
anyhow," he muttered.

Great news!" Esteban Varona an-

nounced one day as he dismounted
after a foraging trip into the Tumurl.
"We met some of Lacret'a men and
they told us that Spain has recalled
Captain General Campos. What do
you say to tbatr

"Does' that mean the end of the
war?" Rosa eagerly Inquired.

"Oh, no. They have sent a new man
he's in Havana now a dark little

old fellow w ho never smiles. He has a
long nose and a big chin; he dresses
all In black a very 'Jew-bir- la

from what I hear. Ills name
Is Weyler Valerlano Weyler, marquis
of Teneriffe."

Esteban covertly cppralsed his sis
ter's charms, but respecting her terror
of Cobo he did not speak bis thoughts.
He was certain, however, that Rosa
knew, as well as he, what motive lay
behind the fellow's tireless persecu-
tions of the valley dwellers; for, In
spite of their Isolation, stories of Cobo
had reached the refugees stories that
had rendered both the boy and the girl
sick with apprehension. The colonel,
it seenied, had nearly died of his
machete wound, and on recovering he
had sworn to exterminate the wasps
that had stung him. He had sworn
other oaths, too, oaths that robbed Es-

teban of his sleep,
Esteban Idolized his sister; her loy-

alty to hlra was the most precious thing
of his life. Therefore, the thought of
that swarthy ruflian hunting her down
as a hound hangs to the trail of a doe
awoke in him a terrible anger. Sec-

ond only to bis hatred for the guerrilla
chief was his bitterness against the
traitor, Pnncho Cueto, vuo had capped
his villainy by setting this new peril
upon them ; and since Rosa's safety
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THE TWO RABOITS.

"There were two rabbit." aol td-
dV. "whl.h I want l Irll ii.i attaint.

TbIr MIU ww n,lV(.r
Now nTpr )V6,, rrt lUn,, )f

hfr name. Far ... know alt -

b... - WM
"They Ilk clover a much a chil-

dren like Ice cram. ami that I say-

ing a good ieal. as you snow."
"It most certainly Is." said Nancy.
"I agree." said Nick.
"Clover loved to hear her nam.

She loved to be failed by it very often
and she liked It best of all when her
name was mad very real by getting
a lot of clover to eat.

The other rabbit's name was Pinky, i

Pinky was so named because of hla j

very bright pink eyes. They wer
really beautiful pink eyes, (lover had
pink eyes, too. but they wer jot so
bright they wer a little bit paler la
shade than Plnky'a eyes.

"Pinky thought they were ery fair
ly named, for. of courw. Closer should
should have the better nam of th
two. because CliTr was Mr. Rabbit

nd It was poUle and nice to give thi
lady th nicer name. ;

"Both the rnhhits wer whit with- - j

out a touch of black. They w er very
fond of each other, they wer very
ta me and fond nf children and they
were extremely fond of all the nlc ;

green things they wer given to eat. i

'Now the children who owned thes
rabbits didn't know that IMdy Rah--

Dlu ert rk'ht hen the children '

"er 1,1 ',ot '' Ihey were
n,Bl1 ,n' weren't o nice beraus

they were very apt to kill or eal their
children.

"The daddle didn't car for the chll- -

dren when they were only little bits '

of fluff. They didn't see that they j

would grow up into nice rabbits later j

I

"S than tmn rahhlta I'l
Clover, were not separated, and Clov-
er, somehow, wasn't as afraid of Pinky
as sometime B mother rabbit la.

That Is, a mother rabbit is never
afraid of a daddy rabbit fur herself,
for she knows he will never hurt her,
buthe Is afraid for her little one.

"So when she knows that the llttl
ones are soon to come she hides away
from the daddy rabbit

"Clover wasn't at all nervous. She
saw that the children didn't know that
they should be separated. And she1
somehow thought Pinky would act
very nicely about the little ones.

"She made a little hole In the ground
and soon there cme seven of the
sweetest, most running mil bits of
White fluff von ever MA seet

,a i

i

i

toUrhed one ot I tin e chHdreti nl
to hurt then? lie llhllil kill thriu.
he didn't bite them,

"Hut l:itend be watched Mother
KaM'lt Inking enr.. of ttu-m- , he a
her giving them their ui.nl. It
watched her a !e tsiii;lit thrill lb
!,,.() all rntiblt tnnt know.

"And he saw the rlilidreii pb k tbei
up and handle them very and
kiss them and say how prvftou they
wi-r- .

"After they grew up Into bigger rab-

bit aotfi of them wer given ay
and brmiti the jwt f other chlldrea
and Clovrr and Pinky wer together
again one inor without th young
one.
' " 'I lni them.' said Clover, "but I

know that children will be gM to
their rabbit p'M. for I hnve lllt
ti-- treiel so kindly and nicely by
children,"

"So have I.' sold I'lhky,
"And th rabbit snlfT.il and IbHr

tint ne wlggl.tj and trembled a
they told each other what a ntc world
It waa with children and clover both
In It!"

THREE DIE IN MOTOR

CRASH ON SPEEDWAY

INDIANAPOLIS, lad., May II.
Howard Wllcos of Indianapolis today

n Ihe seventh annual International
ep stake race of 500 miles at th

motor speedway, hi time for th d la
stance being 5 it 21:75. Two driver,
Arthur Thurman and Uuls Lewcq,
and a mechanician, It Banditti, wer
killed during the contest. and two
other were Injured.

A a result ot hi victory Wilcox
won i prl of 120,000, Fifty thousand
dollars was divided among th first
ten drivers The other prlie winners
flnlahed )n the order named: llearno,
Gux Guyot, Alley, Do Palms, I
Chevrolet. Vail, G. Chevrolet and
Thomas.

SEA PLANE NC4
FINISHES TRIl1

TO ENGLAND

PLYMOUTH. KMllwVNI), May 31-- Th

American seaplune MM cnmplut
ed her flight from, ihn I'nltetl Htates
today. She arrived here from Ferrol t

on the Inn Jump of her Jour
ney at 2: P. M loeul tlnm (1;2)
P. M. (Greenwich time).

The NO 4 appeared suddenly out of
Iho haze at 2:13, summer tlinu. After
"" r"r nn uroppci

ully "iw"rd U' (:aU" w,,,"r'
a"Kh " 2:2'.l,ear t'r- -

im,.- - ,or ner. 1 no great crowd on

welcome.
j Tim seaplane- when sighted was fty.
i lug high and leading an escort of throe,
uying noatH. iter enormous kI.k left
no doubt of her Identity

While tlio tlioiiMandH of spectator
.yelled themselves hoarse, the flying

noais uroppeq very .and a fleet
of small boats ruahed out to greet iho
Americans. '

It has been 'eartmd unofficially
thiit then. Ih a prohiiect that the Nf t

tuny fly home over the direct. Atlantic:
route from Ireland lo Newfoundland
P. Is understood a confon tint ullt
hold hi re ahortly to cIIhciihh the
project.,

LUMBER PLANTS
DESTROYED WITH

$35,000 LOSS!

1'OltTLANI), Or., May 31. Willi a
strong; brenzo fanning the fluimm, tha
most apoclaculur waterfront fire of
recent years (lnatroyed the suction of
Uiy Oregon Uojc and Manufacturing
company, located nl, the foot of Pend-
leton avenue and burned down the
woutn Portland Shingle comapny's
inlll...... ni lorn . 1

w i.i.iv ioiicuuiim Birnt, with ft
loss of $35,000 to both plants, ,

harf. f h r.u-bou- nd

r )
1 . '

C!vln4 Ornaltla, U"4tr Olri
tion l t Amriaa Rd C'.

U ef Mtat In a Was.
A (Jrrtnsn ert has bern roniplt

Iff saMti tttle of Ihe ttw nf tnetnl
In the war. It that If ih Iron
and tr ul by tlertnany In
45 month of r wrr f.rgl Into a
ring which went rttml I be epilor.

ch tnetef wont 1 weigh JM hundr4J.
weight. If th mas of metal wer
made Intiv a wall along th halt!
front or 2."t mil- -' yard high
and a yard thick, each yard wrnttid
weigh SO hundredweight tlermaay
eat to lh frvmt vry wek mor

fun than were used Itt th wbol of
th Franco Prussian war, Twenty four
hour consumed wor than did tb

hot of th earlier war. Th mrm
h draw Is that aurh thing war canty

poaalbl be bus (lennany had ba
at enough befor th war lo con-
quer th world markets and oust her
rtnla.

Miereb In Our Cletbs.
Apmpo of tb liability of detnoh-Hire- d

soldier to ctmirwct cold as
soon, a they gel Into "clvi" a

stigjrta last irvphiy 'be
rWUIno Hollies a r fit cu, wheth-
er ihey b warmer than th uniform
or not. Kir From! Hha.kletoo had
something to y about this matt
on his return from th antarctic. Not.
withstanding th Intensely low temper-
ature and almost tneaaiit blltiartla
experienced, rolda wer null unknown
until a bal of clothing brought from
England was np-r- . Tta nnt day
tber waa an epidemic ef colds In lh
party, and 8lr Kmest'i explanation
waa that lh trouble was caused by
microbe that had been hllwrnallng. as
It wr. In th dowdy parked clothing.

BOY SCOUTS AFTIR THE DIRT.

Topeka boy scviuta ar to becoma
Junior health olTlcer of the city. In eo
onernllnn with th ell health deoart- -

in following pieiig will t aignen
by all acoiit who brmm member of
the Topeka health service :

"In assuming the duties In th T
peka health aervlc. I agre to hold
myself responsible for th distribution
of all notice and literature In my dla- -

trie! requested by th eommlsslnner
of health.

"I further agree to gather any In-

formation that may be desired and to
report on the health and sanitary sit-

uation In my district when asked to
do so,

"I agree to assist th Tojeka health
department In every way I can, with
the understanding Hint I Will not be
raiieu upon io perrorm any uuty mat

'""'rfere wllh my school work or
'"'l"K''r my health."

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

Putting a roof on a puor widow's
house and furnishing her with coal fur
th" w!n,,'r' WB "ejiorted by Itrnoklteld
Center (Conn.) boy scouts us their

good turns."
Kat'h Milwaukee troop of scouts will

take care of those sidewalks In the
troop's vicinity Unit face empty lots.
In many cases the twtlk are not
denned during the winter month,
I Mirl hi; the summer month the scout
may see that no ruldilHh Is allowed to
acctimiiliite in llm vacant lots.

BOY SCOUT D0INC8.

The New Orleans Itcd Cross tins
been working u the reclumiitlon nf
soldiers' garinenls, Hoy scouts nsslHt-e- d

by iidjustlng the buttons on the
military blouses.

Among "good tursiH" reported by a
Kreettind (Pa.) troop nf boy scouts are;
AhhInIciI the doctors nnd nurseM In the
Hpiinlsh lii(luen,a ctildeiiilc; iloimleil
ten luiHkcls nf provisions to tlio wld- -

ows nml orphans; Assisted n picking
ii misnei of berries for I, O. O. IT.

orphiinitge nt fittiibtiry, Pu,

'She had quite hard time naming ih"
ft

''"!h:,r1 fr""l,ch","r:1; h"-- y '"'
many little babies but si last sh;'n wh(Ht' noUj

them. I

Violence started early in the dav
when a crowd of Idle workers storm- -

ed cars carrying employes to the
plant, smashed the car windows with
stones and bricks, and pulled work-
ers into the streets where they were
beaten. The situation flamed Into a
pitched battle tonight when idle work-- )

ers numbering 6000, including many
women, stormed the entrances to the
plant as the employes were leaving,
beat them with clubs and felled them i

with a shower of stones and bricks.

Fisherman Are
Fined Saturday

Frank Brown and Charles Straight
were arrested Friday by Constable
Fortune on complaint of Deputy Fish
Warden Rathburn, who accused them
with in the Willamette river
wiht a net.

Vhen arraigned Saturday they
pleaded nilty and on recommenda-
tion o the fish warden were dl
charged with a fine of J2.j each.

" CORRECT LUBRICATION
Zerolene gives a better

between the working parts
car. It conserves power
wear. Scientifically refined
ed California crude oil. Get
Lubrication Chart for your

STANDARD OIL

1 muiivihu a, .

D. LACY, Special Agent Standard

aj n 14 a

film of oil II tPgof your . Cn! jrt 2 ' $
and saves TllfaA iHLfcJ

from select- - I ' "jrfv&mX?i
a Correct 'mh if jl ' Vfcar. IJIiL. J0-- r S&r

COMPANY I Mfe x5t ?S

so
named them and these were the names
she decided upon.

"Her eldest son was named Itun,
Her" eldest '(laiiKliierlvus named P.uti-n-

Her second son was named PUik

Were,

after bis dad, and the second dnuuh'
ter was mumd (,'loverlne nfler her-
self. The third son was named Spot,
because of a little blnck npoi which
he had on his nose, mid Hid third
daughter was named Ktibbliy. while
the fourth Ron was named Itahy Ituci,

"And do you kuovv that Pinky never

ffirA . na v M0W Precious They


